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PREFACE 
An interest in the great variety of wild plants and 
the pleasures of field work caused the author to decide 
upon this type of thesis for a Master's degree. Also he 
desir•ed to become acquainted with critical taxonomic 
studies such as monographs, revisions, and other recent 
taxonomic li tera.ture. 
The author's collections, consisting of 1400 sheets 
are deposited in the Herba.rium of Oklahoma A. & M. College 
at Stillwater. Duplicates of many of these are in the 
author's private museum at Fort Gibson, Oklahoma. In addi-
tion the author studied 34 sheets of plants collected by 
others in Cherokee County and now found in the Oklahoma 
A. & M. herbarium. These are cited in the list by collec-
tor and numb er. 
The collections of plant specimens were started in 
August 1950 and terminated in June 1953. Collection trips 
were made every two to four weeks depending upon the sea-
sonal and weather conditions. 
Regular stations were established in order to study 
the seasonal changes of herbaceous plant societies. Other 
stops were made whenever a new species was seen or growth 
conditions indicated a possibility of something new. Some 
of these stops became favorite stations whenever they pro-
duced rare species or unusual habitat combinations. 
111 
Two of these latter stations for rarities are near the 
Adair County line. One is 21.3 miles northeast of Tahlequah 
on State 10 highway and then 2 miles north of this highway, 
ana. another is 2201 miles northeast of 1J.lah.lequah on State 10 
highwe.y and then .5 miles south of this highway. At the 
Keyough Bluffs of Grand River, 2 miles north of Fort Gibson, 
is a thira. station for rarities, while a. fourth is a narrow 
wocided creek Vfdley station 3. 6 miles northeast of Ta11lequah 
on State 1 O highway. 
'1:he .Swan:na.noa Ranch stat ion was en uhv.i~ually small area 
with a large v,:1.riety of habl tats. Here one can collect from 
steep woodefl hillsides of fl.1.nt or slate, open ana. wooded 
flelds of the Illinois River bottoms, and a.n open swampy 
waste field with e. spring creek r•uiming ·through it. 
Most collecting wEts restricted to areas easily :reached 
by State 10; State 51 1 U. s. 62 highways and the few side 
roads from these going back into the major farming areas 
and larger· valleys. 
The author wishes to express his deep appreciation for 
the encouragement and guidance given by Prof .. u. 'f. Waterfall, 
not only as major adviser but also as a teacher in the class-
room and in the field. 
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One of the earliest botanists to see Cherokee County 
was T. Nuttall. 1 His record of July 17, 1819, mentions 
passing by the calcareous ridges along the borders of Grand 
River three to seven miles above its mouth. Also mentioned 
were the shallows, gravel and islands in the river. He re-
cords no plant collections for Cherokee County. However in 
his Collections Toward a Flora of the Territory of Arkansas2 
were recorded Amaranthus tamarisc~ and Betula populifolia 
as collected from the banks of Grand River. 
Washington Irving,3 in the fall of 1832, camped at Ft. 
Gibson which is within one half mile of Cherokee County. It 
is possible that he or some of his men made an unrecorded 
hunting or exploration trip northeast of Ft . Gibson into 
the county. 
Plant lists of Indian Territory, which may indirectly 
include Cherokee County, were made by G. D. Butler 4 in 1878 
lT. Nuttall , A Journey of Travels into the Arkansa 
Territory During the Year 1819, Early Western Travels, V. 13: 
214. 1905. 
2T. uttall, Collections Toward a Flora of the Terri-
tory of Arkansas, American Philosophical Transactions, 
Philad., V. (n .s.): 165, 168. 1837. 
0Washington Irving, Tour on the Prairies, Harlow Pub-
lishing Co., Okla. City: 8-10; 2 22. 1926. 
4G. D. Butler, A List of Some of the Most Interesting 
Species of Plants Coll ected in the Indian Territory, Bot . 
Gaz., 3: 65-68; 74-78. 1878. 
1 
and by J. M. Holzinger5 in 1892 . 
• A. Carleton,6 upon whose coll ection part of Hol-
zinger's list was based, mentions the fact tha t he visited 
the Cherokee and Creek ations only once and then early in 
the spring. 
2 
C. H. Fitch7 in 1900 reported on woodl and distribution 
wh ich inciuded several sections in Cherokee County. 
C. N. Goulds in 1903 made a list of trees, shrubs and 
vines of the Cherokee Nation. 
C. w. Prier, from 1917 to 1927, made a small collection 
of plants from Cherokee County while teach ing at North-
eas tern St a te Col lege , Tahlequah. His coll ection was pur-
chased by Oklahoma A. & . College and added to it s 
herbarium. 
5J. M. Holzinger , List of Pl ants Collected by C. s. 
Shel don and • A. Carleton in Indian Territory, in 1819, 
Contr. u. s. Nat. Herb., I: 189-219. 1892 . 
6M. A. Carleton, Observations on the Natural Plants 
of Oklahoma Territory and Adj acent Districts, Contr. U. S. 
a t. Herb., I: 220- 221. 1892. 
7c. H. Fitch, Woo dl and of Indian Territory, u. s. 
Geol . Surv. Rep . 21 : 643-644; 648-649. 1900 . 
Be. N. Gould_, Notes on Trees, Shrubs and Vines in the 




Location and Size 
Cherokee County is in the northeastern part of Okla-
homa in what was formerly known as the Cherokee Nation . 
The county is bounded on the entire east side by Adair 
County, on the north by Delaware and Mayes Counties , on 
the wes t by Mayes, .iagoner and Muskogee Counties and on 
the south by Muskogee and Sequoyah Counties. 
The shape of the county is a rectangle 36 miles long 
(north and south) by 18 miles wide with a wes t ward projec-
tion to the Grand River . This westward irregul arity is 
from 5 to 18 miles long (north and south) by 5 to 8 miles 
wi de . The area of the entire county is 760 square miles. 
Tahlequah, with a popul ation of 4, 960, is t he county 
seat and is near the g eographical center of the county. 
Hulbert, with a popul a tion of 500 , is the second town of 
any size. The total county population is 18, 872 . 
Topography 
The drainage of the wes t half of the county goes wes t-
ward into the Grand and Arkansas Rivers while t h e eas t half 
drains into the I ll i no i s River. All of t he lar ger creeks 
of t hes e drainages have running water most of the year . 
The county is in the Ozar k Hill region which is the 
eroded remains of a former plain . Thi s pl a in i s still 
3 
4 
indicated by the flat tops of the l arger hills. Elevations 
vary from a minimum of 527 feetl to a maximum of about 1,550 
feet. 2 Streams have cut narrow, steep-sided valleys to a 
maximum depth of 400 feet, thus producing a mountain topog-
raphy. Even the largest river valleys are less than one 
mile in width. 
Geology an1 Soils 
The surface rock of the greater part is the Boone 
Chert3 which underlies more than one half of the county. 
The hills in the south and west p arts of the county are 
capped by the Upper ·Mississippian and Lower Pennsylvanian 
rocks, 4 while in the northeast part, the deeper valleys cut 
into the rocks beneath the Boone. 
River valleys constitute only a small part of the area 
and they have the deep rich alluvial soil. The tributary 
valleys are of a thinner and somewhat rocky alluvial soil. 
On most of the level uplands, the residual soils are mod-
erately deep and fertile while on other pl a ces it is ·thinner 
and rocky. Over the area as a whole it consists of a fine 
textured, light colored, fertile, calcareous loam. The 
hill slopes are very rocky with little or no surface soil 
lMuskogee Qua drangle, Topographic ~ap, u. s. Geol. Sur-
vey. Surveyed 1896-98. Ed. of 3/1901, Reprint 1945. 
2Tahlequah Quadrangle, Topographic iap, u. s. Geol. 
Survey. Surveyed 1896-98. Ed. of 4/1901, Reprint 1944. 
31. C. Snider, Oklahoma Geological Survey, Bul. 27: 259-
260. 1917. 
4 Ib1d. 
except that which remains in the rook crevices. However, 





The climate of Cherokee County is of the continental 
type with its marked variation in temperature and precipi-
tation. Summer droughts sometimes cause severe damage if 
they come early and are of several week 0 duration. Normally 
only the southeastern part of the state gets more rainfall 
than this area. 
Temp erature records for 26 yearsl at the Tahlequah 
station give the January average of 38.5 degrees F., the 
July average of 81 . 4 degrees, a maximum of 118 degr·ees, and 
a minimum of - 23 degrees. Killing frost average dates for 
30 years2 at Tahlequah have April 6 as the l ast in the 
spring and October 30 as the first in the fall. This makes 
an average growing season of 207 days. 
A precipitation record of 30 years 0 at Tahlequah has 
41 .17 inches as the average annual total. February is the 
driest month with an average of 1.97 inches and June the 
wettest month with an avera~e of 4.46 inches. Most of the 
prec1p1 tation comes during the spring months and the least 
during the winter months . 








Cherokee County is in the oak-hickory climax forest 
of northeastern Oklahoma which is a continuation of the 
deciduous forest extending from the eastern states. 'I1his 
oak-hickory associa tion is bordered by a narrow zone on 
the western and southwestern part of the county which is 
transitional to the pra1rie.l These are modified in two 
general ways: one, by such natural factors a s flood plains 
of rivers and smaller streams, by moisture, slopes an 
dep th of the soil; t wo, by ·the d i srup ti ve acti v 1 ties of man 
due to cultivation, lumbering, gr azing and burning of' the 
woods . 
The l arge valley of the Grand River, on the west-
central border of the county, is characterized by such trees 
as : Ulm~ americana, U. rubra, Quercus rubra, Q_. velutina, 
• macrocarpa, Platanus occidentalis, Populus del toides, 
Carya illinoensis, C. cordiformis, Salix nigra and Acer 
saccharinum. In many pl a ces a number of lianas such as : 
Ampelopsis cor gata, A· arborea, Aristolochia tomentosa and 
Vitis vulp1na extend into the tops of the t alles t trees. 
Many other tree trunks are covered with Rhus r adicans. 
1~. E. Bruner, The Vegetation of Oklahoma , Ecological 
Monograph, I, No. 2 : 131. April, 1931. 
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Some prominent undershrubs are Viburnum rufidulum, Cornus 
Drummondii, Ilex de cidua, Lindera Benzoin and Cercis ~-
densia with the latter at times becoming small trees. 
The Illinois River valley, through the eastern half 
of the county, is of' l eEJser iC:.th. It has very few lianas 
in the trees and Populus del told.es, Car.ya 1111noensis and 
Ace saccharinu.r:n a e less abundan t. T the Quercus spp. 
previously listed is added ·• falcata. Another pr·cminent 
addition is Betula nigra, which t akes 1 ts pl ace along the 
river banks with Salix nigra and Platanus occidentalis. 
8 
he original forests of' these valleys hav been almost 
completely cleared because of the pr1z6 farm lhnd. All of 
th original forest that now remains is along the river 
banks, islands, and out-of-the-way corners. Recently nearly 
all f the G·rand . iver Valley of Cher·okeo County has been 
inund, ted by the lake formed by the Fort Gibson Dam . An-
other large lake formed oy the Tenkiller Dam occup ies the 
southern V&lley f the Illinois River. 
Transl tion areas are south of Tahlec;uah and are mo&t 
n~merous in the area adjacent to Muskogee County. Fere 
Qu rcus stellate., g. marilandioa and Ulmus alata are the 
dominant trees n the woo ded parts. There are openings of 
tall prairie grass from ten to forty a cres in size which 
support typ ical prairie vegetation. Man h as probably en-
larged them somewhat by removal of scattered trees and 
shrubs. About the only place this native grass now remains 
is as hay fields on hillsides too steep for cultivation. 
9 
The other areas have been changed by farming, clearing, and 
grazing. Except where soil tillage and periodic clearing 
of pastures occur, the second growth woods consist of Ulmus 
and Quercus spp. previously listed with Crataegus spp. and 
Diospyros virginiana. Bramble p a tches of blackberries and 
dewberries (Rubus spp.) with Rhus copal~ and Symphor1-
carpos orb1oulatus are quite frequent. 
Farther north, between th is transition area and Tahle-
quah are a series of hills covered by the oak-hickory woods 
in which Quercus marilandica and g. stell ata are the domi-
nants with the less important Car~ tomentosa. Scattered 
among these are such trees s: Celtis laevigat~, C. tenui-
folia, Ulmus alata, u. americana , Juglans nigra, Gleditsia 
triacanthos, Crataegus spp. e.nd Bumelia lanuginosa var. 
o blongifolia. 
Immedia tely north of Tahlequah the steep , flinty hills 
have less Quercus marilandica and • stella ta with the more 
numerous species , g. y_§lutlna, g. ~and~- uhlenbergii 
varying in dominance according to the wetness and depth of 
the hills i de soils. The dampest slopes have considerable 
Acer saccharum in with the oaks while the dry slop es have 
Pinus echinata becoming quite abundant. It is on these 
northern hills that Cornus florida becomes mos t abundant on 
moist slopes , while Amelanchi er arborea extends to the dry 
slopes. Four prominent undershrubs are Vaccinium stamineum 
and V. arboreum, and Ceanothus herba ceus var. pubescens, and 
Q. americanus . At the Adair County line Castanea ozarkens is 
is found abundantly on the dry slopes, while extensive 
patches of Corylus americana occur in the cut-over and 
burned-off creek valleys. 
Prevernal Species 
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The prevernal aspect is charac terized by the very 
early flowering Ulmus ala a, U. americana, g. rubra and 
Acer saccharinum. Later comes Acer saccha.r-urn, Cer· L ~-
densis, Amelanchier arborea, Prunus mexlcana and t· hortu-
lana. Some typical societies are Ery thronium americanum, 
E. albldum var. albidum and Viola papilionacea of the valley 
woods ; Cl aytonia virginica, Ranun culus fascicularls var. 
apri cus, Draba brachycarpa anu Antennu. ·ia planta.ginifolia 
of the wooded hilltops; Sanguinaria canadensis and Anemon-
ella thal ictroides of the damp hillsides a· d valleys; Lam-
ium amnlexicaule, Hous tonia patens, Stel lar·ia media, Viola 
Kitaibel i ana var. afinesquii and Capsella Bu· sa-oastoris 
of the ope 1 w ste fields; and Nothoscordum bivalve and 
Anemone caroliniana of the open grass areas . Many other 
v ernal species will be found locally on sunny southr:estern 
slopes of many hills and bluffs . Since this latter condi-
tion does not represent their general di stribution , it 
seems best to place them entirely amoI1g th true vernal 
species. 
Vernal Species 
The vernal societies are most numerous and will be 
considered under five habitats. 
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In the valley woods of the rivers and streams are such 
characteristic species as : Viol a sororia, V. pensylvanica, 
Ranunculus abortivus, Fragaria virglniana, Geum vernum, 
Allium canadense var. canadense, Phryma Leptostachya and 
Podophyllum peltatum. 
On the moist hillsides, especially in crevices with 
much humus, are such species as: Cornus florida, Geranium 
maculatum, 1'rillium viride , Tradescantia Ernestiana, Phlox 
divaricata, Ranunculus hisoidus, Silene virginica and Aqui-
legia canadensis var. latiuscula. 
On the drier hillsides are such species as: Viola 
Q..§.~, Oxalis violacea, Monarda virgata, Asclepias verti-
cillata; with Opuntia macrorhiza, Sedum Nuttallianum, S. 
pulchellum, Talinum calycinium and I· parviflorum being 
found on the soil of a few inches thickness. 
In the prairie openings are commonly found: Baptisia 
leucophaea var. leucophaea, ~- australis var. minor, Psor-
alea psoralioides var. eglandulosa, Schrankia Nuttall 11, 
Ruellia caroliniensis, Phlox pilosa, Asclepias hirtella, 
Callirhoe digitata var. digitata, Coreoosis grandiflora 
and Polygala incarnata. 
In the open waste places the following occur: Lobelia 
spicata, Plantago virginica, Solanum carolinense, Verbena 
stricta, y. urticifolia, Oenothera l aciniata, Geranium 
carolinianum, Valerianella radiata var. radiata and Leoid-
ium densiflorum . 
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Aestival Species 
In the moist woods where the shade has not become too 
dense, we find such species as : Elephantopus carolinianus, 
Desmodium Rauciflorum, Rivina humilis, Perilla frutescens 
and Impatiens capensis. 
Characteristic species in the hillside woods are: 
Lactuca canadensis var. latifolia, Liatris sguarrosa, Cli-
toria mariana and Desmodium marilandi cum. 
Common species in the prairie openings are : Gaillardia 
f 9stigiata, S1lph1um l aciniatum, s. speciosum, Liatris ~-
pera, ~- pycnostachya, Sabati a campestris, Eunhorbia corol-
lata and Salvia azurea . 
The waste places are characterized by: Anthemis Cotula, 
Boltonia latisguama, Vernonia Baldwinii, y. missurica , Lac-
tuca Scariola , Gaura biennis var. Pitcheri , Amaranthus 
spinosus and A. r etroflexus. 
Serotinal Speci es 
In the moist shaded woods Eupatorium coeles tinum, and 
E. perfolia tum are commonly found . Char acteristic species 
in the dry woods are Eupatorium rugosum, Solidago hispida , 
S. nemoralis, Aster patens and A. sagitti folius var. Drum-
mondii . Common in the pr airie openings are Solidago nemor-
al is and§. rigid.a. The was te pl aces are repr esented by 
.Ambrosia tr1f1da var. texana, A. bidentata, Iva cilia t a , 
Bidens polylepsis and As ter ericoides. 
CHAPTER V 
LIST OF SPECIES 
GYMNOSPERMAE 
Pinaceae 
Jun1perus virginiana L. 
Pinus ech1nata Mill. 





Potamogeton cr1spus L. 
Potamogeton diversifollus Raf. 
Alismataceae 
Alisma subcordatum Raf. 
Echinodorus cord1folius (L.) Griseb. 
Sagittaria latifolia Willd., var. obtusa (Muhl.) Wieg. 
Araceae 
Arisaema atrorubens (Ait.) Blume, forma zebrinum (Sims) Fern. 
Ar1saema Dracontium (L.) Schott 
Lemnacea e 
Lemna minor L. 
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Spirodela noll7:rhiza ( L.) Schleid. 
Commelinaceae 
Qo_Jilmel ina diffusg, Burm. f. 
Comrnelina ere eta L. > var. §lrecta 
Commelina ere eta L. ' var. angustifolia (Michx.) 
Commelina ere eta 1. ' var. Deamiana Fern. 
Commelina Y:,i.rg_inicq, L. ; Prier sin. num. 
ll.:SL.¢.es can tia Ernes t:1.:.,ana Anders. & Wood.son 
Tradescantia ohiensis Raf. 
Tradescantia ozarka.11..a Anders. & Woodson; Boyd 55 
Pontederiacsae 
Fern. 
Heteran"thera lin:,.osa ( Sw. ) Willet. ; Waterfall 10, 06;:, 
l?.o.n-l~ederia .QQ!'.data L. 
Liliaceae 
Allium canadense L., var. canadense 
Allium canadense L. , ,.rar. ~§..§. (Regel) Ow·nbey 
Aspar,a,gg.§. Q.t:f la~1)1a],_i§. L. 
Cam..§lt!l?.:~ §.Qil~§. (Raf. ) Cory 
Erythron~ albidtl..lJl Nutt., var. §1.bic.lum 
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Erythrcm.:l,.urrt allliclu.m Nutt. , var. mesochoreum (Knerr) Rickett 
ErJ!j:;hronium .§J)l§.ficanum Ker 
H~merocal1is :t'ul ve. L. 
Nothoscordum bivalve (L.) Britt. 
Eolyg~ 12,iflorum (Wa.l t.) Ell. 
Polygonatum .9.analiculatum (Muhl. ) Pursh 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf., var. cylindrata Fern. 
Smilax: Bona-nox L., ·V'ar. lli:1§;..tat§: (Willc1.) A. DC.; Prier 
sin. num. 
Sm.ilax Bona-nox L., var. hederaefolia (Beyrich) »·i.ern. 
Smilax lasioneura Hook. 
Smilax pulverulenta Michx. 
Smilax tamnoides L., var. hisDida (Muhl.) 1-i'is•rn. 
'rril 1 ium recurvatum Beck; Prier sin. num. 
Trillium viride Beck 
Uvularia grandiflora Sm. 
Yucca g,lauca Nutt., var. mollis Engelm. 
Ziga.9:.enus Nuttallii Gray 
Dio s coreac e ae 
Dios9orea Batatas Dene. 
Qioscorea villosa L., forma yillosa 
Dioscorea villosa L., forma glabrifolia (Bartlett) Fern.; 
Waterfall 10,028 
Amaryll idaceae 
:8,gave lE1ta Shinners 
Coq,perj._e:: Drummondii Herb. 
Hvooxis hireuta (L.) Coville 
Iridaceae 
Belamcanda chinensis ( L. ) .DC • 
Sisyrinchiqg1 qngus tifolium Mill. 
Sis;trinchium camnestre Bickn. 
Sisyri_nchi!:!fil varians Bickn. 
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Orchidaceae 
Corallorhiza WisterL~,11.?.:. Conrad 
Soiranthes g,racilis (Bigel.) Beck 
Soiranthes vernalis Engelm. & Gray 
Dicotyledoneae 
Saururaceae 
Saururus cernuus L. 
Populus deltoides Marsh. 
Salix caroliniana Michx. 
Salix interior Rowlee 
Salix nigra Marsh. 
Salicaceae 
Juglandaceae 
Car:t:a cordiformis (Wang.) K. Koch 
Oarya illinoensis (Wang.) K. Koch 
Q.arx:.s ovalis (Wang.) .Sarg., var. obovalis Sarg. 
Carya tomentosa Nutt. 
Juglans nigra L. 
Corylaceae 
Betula nigra L. 
Corylus americana Walt., var. americana 
Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch, var. lasia Fern. 
Fagaceae 
Castanea ozarkensis Ashe 
Castanea oumila (L.) Mill., var. Margaretta Ashe 
16 
Quercus alba L., forma alba 
Quercus ~L., forma latiloba ( Sarg. ) Palmer & Steyerm. 
Quercus ~L., form a virldis Trel. 
Quercus coccinea Muench. 
Quercus falcata Michx., var. falcata 
Quercus !'DJ!Q.rocarpa Michx. 
Quercus marilandica Muenchh. 
D 
Quercus Muehlenbergii. Engelm., forma Muehlen"Q.~r_gii 
Quercus. Muehlenbergii Engelm., forma Alexanderi (Britt.) 
Trel. 
g4ercus Q.~l.J:!.stris Muenchh. 
C:),uercuia. prinus L. 
quercus rubra L., var. rubra 
Quercus rubra L., var. borealis (Mich.x. f.) Farw. 
~uercus Shumardii Buckl. 
Quercus stellata Wang., var. ~lata 
QM.ercus velutina Lam., forma mutina 
~uerous velutina Lam., forrsia dilaniata Trel. 
Quercus !_elu tina Lam., forma fil.qCrouhyll.a (Dippel) Trel. 
Quercus velutina Lam., forma missouriensis (Sarg.) Trel. 
Ulmaceae 
Celtis laevigata Willd., var. laevigata 
Celtis 2ccidentalis L., var. pumila (Pursh) Gray 
Celtis 1§.nuifolia Nutt., var. tenuifolia 
Ulmus alata Michx. 
Ulmus ~ricana L. 
17 
Ulmus rubra Muhl. 
Ulmus §.§.£.9.~ Sarg. 
Moraceae 
Maclura p_o.mifera. (Raf.) Schneider 
Morus ~ L. 
Morus rubra L. 
Urticaceae 
Boehmeria .Q.;Vlindri~~ (L.) Sw. 
Laportea canadensis (L.) Wedd. 
Parietaria pennsy~vanica Muhl. 
Pilea pumila (L.) Gray, var. Deamii (Lunell) Fern. 
Urtica chamaedr;yoiQ&jl Pursh 
Loranthaceae 
Phoradend.rQ.!l flavescens (Pursh) Nutt. 
Aristolochiaceae 
Aristolochia tomentosa Sims 
Asarum canadense L., var. acuminatum Ashe. 
Polygonaceae 
Eriogonum longifolium Nutt. 
Polygonum ±!Y,iculare L., var. avicui~ 
Polygonum Convolvulus L. 
Polygonum cristatum Engelm. & Gray 
Polygonum Hydropiper L.; Waterfall 9666 
tolygonum R§nsylvanicum L., var. lg,evigatum Fern. 
Polygonum Persicaria L. 
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Polygonum nunctatum Ell., var. punctatum 
Pol;ygonum sagi ttatu.rn L. 
Rumex altissimus Wood 
Rumex crispus L. 
Rumex hastatulus Baldw. 
Rum.ex obtusifolius L. 
Rumex pulcher L. 






C.henopodium album L. 
19 




Acnida tamariscina. (Nutt.:) Wood 
I 
Amaranthus retroflexus L.: 
Amaranthus suinosus L. 
Froelichia gracilis (Hooki·) Moq. 




l.iiirabilis i~.l.a:ga L. ' i 
! 




Phytolacca a.mericana L. 
Rivina humilis L. 







Cl,aytonia virfi;inica L. 
Portulaca oleracea L. 
Portulaca TJarvula Gray 
Talinum oa~, ycinum Engelm., 
I 
Talinum parviflorum Nutt. 
Caryoohyllaceae 
I ~ 
J1renari~ ~erp;ylJ .. ifol1<?, L. 
,Cer:1J§.'t__i.um J.J..i::achyr&s:Jup1 ( Engelm. ) Ilobinson 
Cerastium nutans Raf. 
Cerastium viscoS,1!JQ. L. 
Dianthus Armeria L. 
Dianthus orolifer L. 
§agina decumbens (Ell.) 'r. & G. 
SaDonarla officinalis L. 
Silene Nuttallli •r. & G. 
20 
Silene st(::11.ata (L.) Alt;.: f., ~,ar. scabr~ (Niewl.) Palm. 
& Steyerm. 
£le1laria media (L.) Cyril.lo 
Stel1aria Nuttallii T. & G. 
Nymphaeaceae 
Nelumbo lutea (Willd.) Pers. 
I 
Nuphar p.dvena (Alt.) Aitl f. 
i 
't:'.},:,d1,·,">r"..111 ~.-..:,a_e. 
J.~\..~4-.... 1o ...... --..... -vv 
i 
Anemone caroliniana Walt.' 
Anemone virp;inia.!1a L. 
AnemorieJ 1 H th3J ictroides i ( L.) Spach 
i 
Arp_:iJ.leg:i.~ oan::tdensis L. 1 !var. latiuscula (Greene) Munz 
j 
Clematis ligueticifolia ~utt. 
I 
01 BmRtls Pi tcheri T. & G.! 
I 
ClemRtiA versicolor Small; 
Clematls virp;iniana L. 
Delnhinium Ajacls L. 
I 
Delnhh1lum ce.rolinlanum ~ial t., var. cris12um Perry 
Delghinium tricorne Michi. 
I 
Delphini!J:lli. virescens Nut~., var. virescens 
Delphinium virescens Nutt., var. Penardi (Huth) Perry 
M.yosurus minimus L.; Hageman 48 
i 
Ranunculus abortivus L., (var. abortivus 
21 
Ranunculus fascicularis Muhl., var. apricu~ {Greene) Fern. 
Ranunculus Harveyi (Gray~ Britt. 
Rammculus hispiguq Mich.x. 
Ra.nunculus :J.):(KicauliE}. ( T .. & G.) Darby 
! 
i 
Ranunculus seotentr,lonalrl:§_ Foir. 
Thalictrium dasycarpum Fisch. & Lall., var. h;ypoglaucum 
(Rydb.) Boivin 
Berberidaceae 
Podonhyllu.m oel tf.1t11m L. 
Men1spermaceae 
Calycoca.rpum Lyo11~ (Pursh) Gray 
Cocculus carolinus (L.) DC. 
MenispermuJl!. canadense L. 
Lauraceae 
Lindera Benzoin (L.) Blume, var. Benzoin 
Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees., var. moll~ (Raf.) Fern. 
Papaveraceae 
Corydalis crystalline_ Engelm. 
[orydalis flavula (Raf.) DC. 
Qorydalis micrantha (Engelm.) Gray, var. micrantha 
Dicentra Cucullaria. (L.) Bernh. 
22 
Sanguinaria canadensis L., var. rotundifolli (Greene) Fedde 
Capparidaceae 
Polanisia traclll:sperma T. & G. 
Cruciferae 
Amoracia aguati~~ (Eat.) Wieg. 
Arabia canadensis L. 
Arabis laevigata (Muhl.) Poir. 
Arabis missouriensis Greene 
Arabis aerstellata E. L. Braun, var. Shortii Fern. 
Arabia ~irginica (L.) Trel 
Brassica: ~ber (DC.) L. C. Wheeler, var. pinnatifida 
{Stokes) L. c. Wheeler 
Capsella Bursa-pastoris ( L.) Medic. 
23 
_,}' 
P~:i::1~'11.).Il§. J:)ul bosa ( Sehr et). ) BSP. 
~~~ parviflora L., var. aren.icola (Britt.) o. E. Schulz 
J?e.ntarj& lacinia.ta Muhl. 
Descp .. 3.r_s1in_~ 12,i11nat51 (Walt.) Britt. 
Drab~ prachycqrpa Nutt. 
]!:~Q.e~ .Q.y,.p.eif'olia Nutt., var. cuneifolia 
Er.)z.s_j.mum !'_§!2...l!Q..Q.µJ!!. L. ; Rhoades 126 
1.Q.Cl~:llthus vinnatitl.~ {Michx.) Steud. 
Lepj_ciiJ:Y!i flen.slflorn Schrad. 
Nasturtium off icinalst R. Br. 
EQ.rip..ru& islaruli C<! (Ced.er) Borbas, var. Fernaldiana Butt. & 
Abbe 
Rorirn~ §.§.ssiliflora (Nutt.) Hitchc. 
§.,el.f:11.±!! ~grea Nutt. 
Sisymbrj.YEJ, .Q.;[f]._gJnale (L.) Soop., var. leiocarnum DC. 
Crassulace&.e 
Sedum Nut't;allianum Raf. 
Sedum pulchellum lVIlchx. 
Saxifragaceae 
fleuchera Q_mericana L., var. hirsuticaulis ( Wheelock) Ros end., 
Butt. & Lak. 
tl.;y:drangea arborescens L• 1 var. Dearnii St. John 
Penthorum sedoitles. L • 
.§.a_xifraga virginiensis Michx., var. subintegra Goodman 
Hrunamelidaceae 
Hamamelis vernalis Sarg. 1 var. tomentella. (Rehd.) Palmer 
Pla.tanaceae 
PlRtanus ooc1dentalis L. 
Rosaceae 
P.grimon!.§. microcarpa 1J1lallr. 
Ae;r.imonia parvi.flora Ai t. 
Agrimonia, !:Qstel~ Wallr. 
Amelanchier arbore~ {Michx. f.) Fern. 
Aruncus dioicus ( lr'la.l t. ) Fern., var. pubescens (Rydb.) Fern. 
Crataegus crus-galli L., var. crus-ga.111 
Crataegus. Mackenzii Sarg., var. bracteata ( Sarg.) Pal.mer 
Crataegus Reverchoni Sarg. 1 var. discolor (Sarg.) Palmer 
Crataegus spathulata Michx. 
Crataegus viridis L., var. virldis 
Crataegus viridis L., var. 1 utensis ( Sarg.) Palmer 
Pre_griria vi1"giniana. Duchesne 
Geum £.§lladense Jacq., var. camuorum (Rydb.) Fern. & Weath. 
Geum vernum (Raf.) T. & G. 
Gillenia stipulata {Muhl.) Baill. 
Physocarpus opulifolius {L.) Maxim., var. intermedius (Rydb.) 
Robins. 
Potentil la recta 1,. 
Potentil 1 a simulex Michx., var. sinrolex 
Prunus ameri.can1;;1. Marsh., var. lana.ta Sudw. 
Prunus hortulana Bailey 
Prunus mexicana s. \Nato. 
Pru.nus Munsoniana Wight & Hedrick 
J?runus Persica (L.) Batsch 
Prunus Reverchon11 Sarg. 
Prunus serotina E!hrh. 
Fyrut! Malus L. 
Rosa .Q.slrolina L., var. car·olina 
Rosa carolina. L., var. y_illos,a. (Bost) H,?hd. 
& n. 
I \:of. 
Rubus abor1ginum Rydb. 
Rubus flagellaris Willd.; Simmons fdn. num. 
Ru bus fruct1fer Ba,il ey 
Rubus occidentalis L. 
Rubus 12emsilva.nicus f'.01:r.; Waterfall 10,186 
Rubu.§. ;QU bif 011.!JJl Bailey 
Rubus scibilis Balley 
Rtibus trivial is Michx., var. seo:rsus. Bailey 
SenguisQ_r_b:a; a.nmrn. Nutt. 
Leguminosae 
Acacia angustissima (Mill.) Ktze., var. hirta (Nutt.) 
Robinson 
Amorph2, canescens .Pursh, var. canescens 
Amoroha fruticosa L., var. angust1folia Pursh 
Amorpha glabra Desf.; Pass 30 
Amphicarpa bracteata (L.) Fer·n., var. comosa {L.) Fer·n. 
Ap1os americ~ Medic. 1 var. tur·rigerg Pe:rn. 
I 
Astragalus .Q.e,nadensis L. 
25 
ti.s'£i:cagalus car.yo carpus Ker; Goodman & ~vater:t'all 4713 
Astrag_alus mexicanus A. DC., var. trichocalyx. (Nutt.) Fern. 
Ba:otisia australis {L.) R. Br., var. minor (Lehm.) Fern. 
B~ptisia leucantha T. & G. 
Baptisia leuco·12haea Nutt., var. lel!copha.ea 
Cassia fgsciculata Michx., var. fasciculata 
Cassia fasciculata Michx., var. robust& (Pollard) M'acbr. 
Cassia marilandica L. 
Cassia gictitans L. 
Cercis canadensis L., var. canadensia 
Cercis canadensis L., var. canadens:ts, forma glabrifolia 
Fern. 
Cladrastis lutea ( Michx. f.) Koch 
Clitoria. mariana L. 
Crotalarla sagittalis L. 
Dalea candid.a Willd. 
Dalea Qµrpurea Vent. 
Desmanthus lllinoensis (Michx.) MacM. 
Desmodium .Q.§_na.dense (L.) DC. 
Desmodium canescens (L.) DC. 
Desmodium ciliare (Muhl.) DC. 
Desmodium g1 utinosum (Muhl.) Wood 
Desmodium. marilandicum (L.) DC. 
Desmodium gudiflorum (L.) DC. 
Desmodium :2?.niculatupi ( L.) DC. 
Desmodilli!L gauciflorum (Nutt.) DC. 
Desmodium rotundifolium DC. 
Desmodium sessilifolium ( Torr. ) T. & G. 
26 
Galactia "t(olub1lis (L.) Britt., var. misslssiooiensis Vail 
Gledits1a triacanthos L. 
Gymnocladus dioica (L.) Koch 
Lathyr!!§_ pusillus Ell.; Hageman 145 
Lespede~ _g,a:gi tata. Michx., var. ca.Di tata 
Lespedeza hi!:ll (L.) Hornem. 
Lespedeza Nuttallii Darl. 
Lespedeza procumbenfo Michx. 
LesRedeza re9ens (L.) Bart. 
Lespedeza Stuevei Nutt., var. Stuevei 
Lespedeza virginica (L.) Britt. 
)Yledicago sa.tiva L. 
Melilotus alba Desr. 
Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam. 
Neptunig._ lutea {Leavenw.) Benth. 
Phaseolus PQly:stachios (L.) BSP. 
27 
Psoralea psoralioides (Walt.) Cory, var. eglandulosa ( Ell. ) 
F. L. Freeman 
:Psor-alea tenuiflora Pursh,. var. f.loribunda, ( Nut"t. ) Rydb. 
Rhynchosia latifolia Nutt. 
Robinia Pseudo-Acacia L. 
Schrankia Nuttallii (DC.} Standl. 
Sesbania exaltata (Raf.) Cory 
Stro:i2host;v:les. helvola (L.) Ell. 
Stro:ghostyl~s leiosperma ( 1r. & G.) Piper 
Stylosaqthes biflora (L.) BSP. 1 var. hisRidissima {Michx.) 
Pollard & Ball 
Tephrosia virginiana (L.) Pers., var. holosericea (Nutt.) 
'11. & G. 
Trifolium arvense L. 
Trifol iurn car·ollrlie.num Michx.; Prie:t' sin. num.. 
!rifolium dubium S1bth. 
Trifolium h;y;bridum L. 
Trifolium pratense L. 
Trifolium procumbens L. 
·rrifoliurn reflexum L., 'Var. reflexum 
'I1rifolium. repens L. 
YAc:i;.g_ a!}F~stii'fil~ Reichard 
Vicia caroliniana Walt. 
Vicia minutiflora Dietr. 
Vioia villosa Roth 
Linaceae 
28 
Linum. @~l~Q.l (Planch.) Britt., va.c •. tcxanurn (Plancfr1.) Fern. 
Linum sulcaturn Riddell 
Oxalidaceae 
Qxalis co;r·niculata L., var. Langlois ii (Small) Wieg. ; 
Hopkins 3881 
Oxalis europaea Jord., var. 5:)_uro·Q.a§.f! 
Oxa11, stricta L. 
Oxalis vioJ,.acea L., var. violacea 
Gers.niacea.c 
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L 1 Her. 
Geranium carolinianum L. 
Geranium maculatum L. 
Zygophyllaceae 
Tribulus terrestris L. 
Ruta.ceae 
Ptelea trifoliata L., var. trifoli~ta 
Polmala incarnata. L. 
P9lygala sanguinea L. 
Polygala.ceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Acal;y:ph9; gracilens Gray, var. mono cocoa Engelm. 
Acalynha ostryaefolia Riddell 
Acalypha rhomboidea Raf. 
Croton capitatus Michx. 
Croton glandulosus L., var. sententrionalis Muell. Arg. 
Cro'Gonopsis linearis M.ichx. 
Di taxis mercurialina (Nutt.) Coult. 
Eunhorbia corollata L., var. naniculata (Ell.) Boiss. 
Eup~orbia denta.ta. Michx. 
Euphorbia dictyosperma Fisch. & Mey. 
Euphorbia heterophJ!:lla L., var. h_~teroohYl.l.§. 
29 
Euohorbia heterophyll?- L. I var. gram!ni.{Q..lu ( Michx.) Eng elm. 
Euphorbi~ maculata L. 
Euphorbia marginatf:! Pursh 
Euphorbia missurj.ca Raf.; Bebb 5832 
Euphorbia serpen~ HBK. 
Ph~llanthus carolinlensi§ Walt. 
Tragia urticifolia Michx. 
Oa111tr1chaceae 
Cgllitriche het~r9nt}.ylla Pursh 
Anacardiaceae 
Cotinus obovatus Raf. 
Rhus aromatica Ait., var. aromatioa 
~ aromatica Ait., var. serotina (Greene) Rehd. 
~ copallina L., var. la.t1fol1a Engler 
~ gllU),!',!. L. 
IJl}U..§. r._~d.ican@. L., var. vulgaris ( M1chx.) DC. 
fil}.ue 1,.9..x_!_coaendron L., forma leiocaroa Fern. 
Aquifoliaceae 
~ decidua Walt. 
Celastracea.e 
Euonymus a,.tro:gurpureus J aoq. 
Staphyleaoeae 
Staphylea tr1fol1a L. 
Aceraceae 
Aoer Negundo L., var. texanum Pax 
Ac~ rubrum L., var. tr1lo"b.!:.1m K. Koch 
Acer sacch~.:r1num L. ---- ...... ~""""";..,,........,...,... 
Acer saccharum Marsh., var. saccharum 
HippocaBtanacsae 




Sapind.us Jl,rummon<li H. & A. 
:Balsaminaceae 
Impatiens Q.ape,nsis Meerb. 
Impatiens pallida Nl..l.tt. ; vfoterfall 10,051 
. . 
Rhamnaceae 
Ceanothus ~icanus L., var. :Pit cheri T .. & G. 
Ceanothus herbaceus Raf., var. :Q.\l;pescens ( T. & G. ) Shinners 
Rhamnus caro1iniana Walt., var. ,g_arolinlana 
Rhamnus caroliniana Walt., var. mollis Fern. 
Fft1amnus lanoeolata Pursh 
Vitaceae 
Arlrpf.;lopsis arbor-ea (L.) Koehne 
Ampelo2sis cordata Michx. 
Cissus 1ncisa (Nutt.) Des Mouline 
Parthenocissus quinguefolia (L.) Planch., var. hirsuta 
(Donn.) F'ern. 
Vi tis aestival is Michx., var. argentifolia (Munson) F1ern. 
Vi tis Lincecumii Buckl., var. glauoa Munson 
Vitis vul~inq L. 
Tiliaceae 
Tilia neglecta Spach; Harper 38 
Malvaceae 
Abutilon Theoohrasti Medic. 
Ca.llirhoe alcaeoideg (Michx.) Gray 
32 
Callirhoe ~igitata Nutt., var. ~~gitata 
Callirhoe inv.91,~2!.'..iifil!. (Nutt. ex: Torr.) G·ray, var. involucrata 
Callirhoe Pa·0:a.ver ( Cav.) Gray 
Hibiscus lasiocarpos Cav. 
Hibiscus militaris Cav. 
Sida spinosa L.; Prier sin. num. 
Guttifera.e 
Ascyrum Hypericoides L., var. mul ticaule (M,ichx.) b..,ern. 
H;n:ieriqum Drummondii (Grev. & Hook.) T. & G. 
Hypericum mutilum L., var. parvif'loru,m. (Willd.) Fern. 
Hypericum 12.unctatu.m Lam., var. punctatum 
Hroericum punctatum Lam., var. ps~gdomaculatum (Bush) Fern. 
Hypericum spathulatum ( Spach) Steud. 
Hypericum s12ha.erocarnum Michx.; Prier sin. num. 
Cistaceae 
Lechia tenuifolia Michx.; \1aterf all 10,058 
Tame.ricaceae 
Tamarix gallica L. 
Viola.ceae 
I-Iybanthus concolor (T. E. Forst.} Spreng. 
Viola Kitaibeliana R. & s., var. Rafinesquii (Greene) Fern. 
Viola papili_onace12.e Pursh 
Viola nedata L. , var. lineariloba DC. 
Viola oensyl vanica Michx., val'. pens:yl vanica 
Viola sororia Willd. 
Viola triloba Schwein., var. dilatata. (Ell. ) Brainerd 
Pa.ssif'loracee.e 
Passiflora incarnata L. 
Passif'lora lutea L., var .. gl.§.J)riflora Fern. 
Loasaceae 
Mentzelia Q.ll&:o~perma Nutt. 
Cactaceae 
Qpu.ntia macrorhiz.a. Engelm. 
L;ythraceae 
Arnmannif.i aurlculata Willd. 
C,uphea petiolat9. (L,.) Koehne 
T::i.Y:tl:i._n.1Jp ?c1 at 1J1r1 Pursh 
Lytl;:lrum J. ance..Q1£L~UJJ1 Eal. 
Hotala ramos:tq,::r.: L. Koehne, var. interior F'ern .. & (}rise. 
1\fyssaceae 
Nyssa S;£1Y.,a.tica Marsh. 
IV!elas tomataceae 
Rhexia mariana L. 
Onagracea.e 
_9ircaea ciuadrisulcata (Ma:xm.) Fr·anchet & Sava. 1 var. 
canadensis (L.) Hara 
Gaura biennis L., var. Pitcheri Pickering 
Jussiaea regens. L., var. sdabrescene Ktz,e. 
Ludwigia,_ alternifolia L. 
Oenothera biennis L. ' var. canescens T. & G. 
Oenothera biennis L.' var. hirsutissima Gray 
Oenothera lacinie.ta Hill 1 
Oenothera linifolia Nutt. 
Oenothera specioea Nutt. 
Oenothera triloba Nutt. 
var. laciniata 
Umbelliferae 
Angelica venenos?- ( Greem'lray) Fern. 
Ohaeronhyllum tirocumbens (L.) Crantz; Prier sin. num. 
Cicuta maculata L. 
Cryptotaenia canadensis ( L.) DC. 
Daucus Carota L. 
Daucus Carota L., forma epur~uratus Farw. 
Daucus ousi;tlus Michx. 
~yngiwn, Leavenworthii T. & G. 
34 
Eryngiup1 yuccifolium Michx., var. synoha.etum Gray ex Coult. 
& Rose 
Hydrocotyle verticillata Thunb. 
Limnosciadurn pinnatum (DC.) Mathias & Constance 
Osmorhiza longist:y:lis (Torr.) DC., var. villica.ulis F'ern. 
OXlpOlis rigidior (L.) c. & R. 
Po1:ytaenia Nuttallii DC., var. Nuttallii 
Ptilimnium oa-gillaceum (Michx.) Raf. 
Ptilimnium Nutta.llii (DC.) Britt. 
Sanicula cane.densis L., var. canadensis 
Spermolep~,9 divarioata {Walt.) Britt. 
Taenidia integerrima (L.} Drude 
'rha,spiuni b2,rbinode 0Wichx.) Nutt. 
'.l'or·ilis japonic&:, (Houtt.) DC. 
Tre:oooarous AeiJmsa.Q Nutt;. 
Zi zi.a ar2terE1 ( G·ray) IPern. 
Zizia ~ (L.) vc1. D. J. Koch 
Cornus ~mondii Meyer 
Cornus florid.a L. 
Corn\!.§. obliaua Raf. 
Cornaceae 
Ericaceae 
fil10doc1end.f:.Qll canes cens Sweet; Bedwell & Hageman lf?-9 
Vacc:l.njJ!ill. arboreu.m Marsh; var. arboreum 
Vaccinium stamineum L., var. interius (Ashe) Palmer & 
Steyerm. 
Vaccinium stamineum L., var. negle.ct.u.ril (Small) DeeJn 
Primulaceae 
indrosace QCCidentalis Pursh 
Centunculus minimus L. 
Dodecatheon Mf)dia L., forma ~ Macbr. 
Lysimachia ciliata L. 
Ly91machia lanceolata Walt . 
. Samolus pa1yif'lorus Haf. 
Sapotaceae 
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Bumelia 1anugino.s.c1; (Mich:x.) Pers., var. oblongifolia (Nutt.) 
Fl .• B. CJ.ark. 
Ebenaceae 
Dios2;z:ro~ virg~niana L. 
' 
var. ~~.rgi niana 
Dios12yros. '!i.rginianE~ L. 
' 
var. Q.\(bes cens 
Oleaceae 
Fraxinus Q~nns;yl vanic~ Marsh. 
Fi--·axin1t:_§.. quadrangu.lata Mi chx. 
Gentianaceae 
Sabatia angularis (L.) Pursh 
(Purs.h) 
Sabatia canroestris Nutt., forma canmestris 
Dippel 
Sabat~ camp_estr:l_.s Nutt., forma albiflora D • .M. Moore 
Apocynaceae 
.t'\..msonla. Tabernaemontana Vval t., var. Gattingeri Woodson 
Apocynum cannabinum L. var. canntibinum 
Asclepiadaceae 
Ascler;ias amolexicaulis J. g. Smith 
Ascleoias hirtella (Pennell) Woodson 
Asclenias incarnata L. 
Asq,lepias .9.u,adri:t'olia Jacq. 
AscleDias tuber~ L. 
AscleDias !..§£.tioillata L. 
Asclepias viridifl ora Ra:t'., var. linearis ( Gray) Fern. 
As cle-gia.f:l. viri~lis v~al t . 
.QY!-"'1§!;,nchum laeve (Michx.) Pers. 
Ma tel ea Balchryniana (Sweet) Woodson 
Mat(:3lea decipiens. (Alex.) !ioodson 
36 
I:1atelea g:qnocarpa (Walt.) Shinners 
Convolvulacea.e 
Convolvulus arvensis L. 
Convolvulus senium L. 
Cuscuta CUSQidata En.gelm. 
Cuscuta gl1abrio.r ( Engelm.) Yuncker 
Cuscuta glomerata Cho1sy 
Cuscuta Gronov11 Willd. 
Ipomea hederacea (L.) Jacq. 
Ipomeq lacunosa L. 
Ipomea 12andurata (L.) G. F. l!'J. Mey. 
Polem.oniaceae 
Phlox d1var1cata.. L., var. Lapham ii Wood 
Phlox pilosa Lo I var. ;QilQ.§J! 
;Ehlox pilosa L.' var. fulgid~ Wherry 
Phlox nilosa L., var. ozarkana Wherry 
Polemonium reptans L. 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Ellisia. N;yct.elea L. 
Hydrolea ovata Nutt. 
Hydrophyllum v1rginianum L. 
Phacelia hirsuta Nutt. 
Boraginaceae 
Hackelia virginia.na (L.) I. M. Jtn. 
H.§..liotropium indicum. L. 
37 
Heliotropl.l![l tenellum (Nutt.) 1rorr. 
Lithospermum canesoens (Michx.) Lehm. 
Lithos,2ermum incisum Lehm. 
Myosotis verna Nutt. 
Onosmodium subsetosum Mackenz. & Bush 
Verbenaceae 
Linp1a lanceolata Michx., var. ~ecognita Fern. & Grise. 
Verbena bracteata. Lang. & Rodr. 
Verbena canadensis (L.) Britt. 
yerbena hastata L. 
Verbena simplex Lehm. 
Verbena .§.tricta Vent., forma albiflora. Wadmond 
!erbena stricta Vent., forma roseiflora Benke 
Verbena urticifolia L., var. urticifolia 
Labiateae 
Mastache nepetoid<:i.S (L. ) Kuntze 
Cunila gpiganoides (L.) Britt. 
Hedeoma hisplda Pursh 
Lamium am2lexicaule L. 
Lam.ium purpureum L.; Prier sin. num. 
Leonurus Cardiaca L. 
Lycopus ~ricanus Muhl., var. scabrifolius Fern. 
Lxcoous uniflorus Michx. 
Marrubium vulgar~ L. 
Mentha 2iperita L. 
Mentha snicata L. 
38 
Monarda citriodora Cerv. ex Lagasca 
Monarda clinonodioides Gray; ~'laterfall 10,038 
M.g_nard<J~ fistulosa L., var. mo1 l is (L.) Ben th. 
Monarda nunctata L., var. villicaul is Pennell 
Monard.a Russeliana Nutt. ex Sims 
Monard.a yip_gata Raf. 
Neneta Cataria L. 
Perilla frutescens (L.) Britt. _......_ -
ph;y:sos tegia angusti£:olia li4 ern. 
Prunella caroliniana Mill. 
Pycnanthemum albescens •r. & G. 
Pycnanthemum pilosurn Nutt.; Prier sin. num. 
Pycnanthefilill!J. t enuifol ium Sehr ad. 
SeJ vi a azurea Lam., var. grandi:t'lora Benth. 
SatureJqc, arkansana (Nutt.) Briq. 
Scutellaria ell1nti ca Muhl. 
Scu:tel 1 aria Di-ill"'Vula Michx., var. australis Fassett 
Teucrium Q..sanaden~ L. , var. c::maclense 
Trichostema. brachia.tum L. 
So1anaceae 
Dat~ Stramonium L. 
P.hysalis .q.eterophyll.a. Nees, var. heterophyllfh 
Physalis heteroph;y:11..a Nees, var. n;rctaginea (Duna1) Rydb. 
Phy~alis longifolia Nutt. 
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Physalis macroph;ys.§; Hydb. 
Physalis -oubescens L.; 1:,Jaterfall 9661 
PJ1ysalis :Q.Umila Nutt. 
¥:,h;z.salis s_ubglabra.t?._ Macl<::enz. & Bush 
Solanum aiJle.r..,tcanum Mill • 
.§.9._lanum £.£lrolinense L. 
Solanum el aear.;nif'oliun1 Gav. 
Solanum rostratum Dunal 
Scrophulariaceae 
Bacova rotundif'olia (Michx.) Wettst. 
Buchnera §1ffiSricana L. 
Castille,j~ cocc~ (L.) Spreng.; Prier sin. num. 
Collinsia violacea Nutt. 
Conobea mul tif'ida {l,IIichx.) Ben th. 
Gerardia asnera Dougl. 
C}erardia 12:randiflora Benth., var •. cinerea (Pennell) Cory 
Gerardia grandiflora Benth., var. serrata (Torr'.) Benth. 
Gerardia fieteroTJh;ylJ,.a Nutt. 
Gerardia our 0)urea L. ,....._....,....... - .• .! . • 
Gerardi a. Bk inneriana v\iood 
Gerardia tenuifolia Vahl., var. pa:r·vifl~ Nutt. 
Gratiola ne_glect1a,, 11orr. 
Qratiol£ vi:rgin:lana L. 
Kickxia Elatine (L.) Dumort.; 1daterfall 9669 
Linaria oanadensis (L.) Dumont, var. texana (Scheele) Pennell 
Lindernia anagallidea (Michx.} Pennell 
Pedicularis canadensis L. 1 var. Dobbsii Fern. 
Penstemon arkansanus Pennell 
Penstemon Digitalis Nutt. 
Penstemon tubaeflorus Nutt. 
Scrophularia marilandica L. 
Sexmeria macrophylla Nutt. 
Verbascum Blattaria L. 1 forma. Blattaria 
Verbascum Blattaria L., forma albiflora (Don) House 
Verbascum Thapsus L. 
Veronica arvensls L. 
Veronica ~eregrlna L.; Prier sin. num. 
Veronicastrum virginicum (L.) Farw. 
Bignoniaceae 
Camps is radicans ( L. ) Seem. 
Catalpa bignonioide1 Walt. 
Lentibulariaceae 
Utricularia biflora Lam. 
Aoan thaceae 
)licliptm braohiata. (Pursh) Spreng. 
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Justicia americana (L.) Vahl., var. subcoriacea Fern. 
Ruellia caroliniensis (Walt.) Steud., var. caroliniensis 
Ruellia caroliniensis (\l\lal t.) Steud., var. semic§.lva Fern. 
Ruellia pedunculata Torr. 
Ruellia strepens L. 
Phry.maceae 
~;hr.yma Leptostach:y:a L. 
Plantaginaceae 
Plantago aristata Michx. 
Plantago lanceolata L. 
Plantago pusilla Nutt. 
Plantago yirginica L. 
Rubiaceae 
Cenhalanthus occidentalis L., var. occidentalis 
Diodia teres Walt., var. setifera Fern. & Grise. 
Galium Aparine L. 
Galium arkansanlli!l Gray 
Galium circaezans Michx., var. ~l!J,.90Ulll Fern. 
Galiwn concinnu.m T. & G. 
Galium Q...llOSlJ!!l Ait., var. pilosum 
Galium triflorum Michx. 
Houstonia lanceolata (Pair.) Britt. 
Houstonia longifolia Gaertn. 
Houstonia nigricans (Lam.) F,ern. 
Houstonia patens Ell. 
Houstonia purnu:rea L. 
Sgermacoce glabra Michx. 
Caprifoliaoeae 
Lonicera flava Sims 
J.,onicera Japonica Thunb. 
Sambuous canadrt1nsi s L. , var. cru1athms is 
42 
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Sambucus canadensis L. 1 var. submol lis Rehd. 
S;ynrohoriec:trnoe orblculatus Moench 
Triosteum perfoliatum L., var. a.urantiacum (Bicknell) Wiegand 
Viburnum rufidulum Raf. 
Valerianaoeae 
Valerianella Bushii Dyal 
Val eria:nella 1.ongiflora ('I'. & G. ) vi alp. 
Valerianella Nuttallii ( T. & G.) Walp. 
Valerianella Q_&a,rkana Dyal 
Valerianella racliata ( L. ) Dufr! 1 var. r-adi ata ~~. 
Valerianella raciia.ta ( L. ) Dufr. , var. missouriensis Dyal 
Cucurbitaceae 
Gucurbita foetidissima HBK. 
Ge..mpcmulaceae 
Carnpanuh americana L., var . .llllnoensis ( Fresn.) Fe.rw. 
Lobeliq anoendicula~ A. DC. 
Lobelia Cardinalis L. 
!a:!..Q.b.eli0;. si:uhili ticq). L., VF,.Y'. ludov:ici~.na A. 
Lobelia spicat.a Lam., var. spica ta 
Lobelia spicata Lam., var. leptostachys (A. DC.) 1,tackenz. & 
Bush 
Speou.laria biflora {R. & P.) :B'ifrnh. & rifey. 
Specule,ria lsntocar:ga (Nutt.) Gray 
Specularia perfoliata (L.) A. DG. 
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Composi t£H3 
Achillea lanulosa Nutt. 
1-\mbr~osi.,i;:_1 a;r·temislifolia L., Vc1.r. elatior (L.) Descour·'Gils, 
f'orma yillosa F'Grn. & Grise. 
Ambrosia JMfillk~a Michx. 
Amtn:_:osiJa ..!:J:.it'~ L., var. texana Scheele 
Antennaria pl£m.t.g1;tl_n.ifol ia (L.) Hook. 
Jmthemis Cotula L. 
Arotium .m.ir.J.!§. (Hill) Bernh. 
Artemisia auUY.Ia. L. 
Ast er an Q!E.§.lhl§. Eng elm. 
Aster .§_ricoid£.§. L. 
_&ster laevis L. 
sster linariifolius L. 
Aster natens Ait., var. oatens 
Aster 1')atens Ait., var. gpacili.s Hook. 
~ Draealtus Poir. 
Aster µova~-angliae L . 
.Aster s,ag;i ttifolius Wedemeyer, va.r. Drummonc1il (Linell.) 
Shinners 
Aster~ Burgess 
ABter turbinellus Lindl. 
As~€;£. vimineus Larn., var. subu.umosus 'b,fieg. 
flstranthium integrifolium (Michx..) Nutt. 
Bidens bininnata L. 
Biclens 'POlYleois Blake 
Bol tonia l~tisquama Gray 
Gaca1ia tuberosa Nutt. 
Centaurea amerioana Nutt. 
Centaurea .Qianus L. 
ChaetopaoDa asteroicles DC. 
Lamotte 
Cichorium lgt;vby_fi L. 
Cirsium al tissimum (L.) Spreng. 
Oirsium vulgar:.i:z (Savi) rrenore 
G:r:onq., var. ca.nadensJ.s 
Coreousis grandiflora Hogg., var. gJ:andlf'lora 
Coreogs_i.s oalmata Nutt. 
Coreonsis pubescen! Ell. 
CoreoQ_si_s tinctoria Nutt., forma tinctcu::i.,g, 
Cor.eopsi_§, tinctoria Nutt., forma atroou:cDur~ {Hook.) F'ern.; 
\!Ja.-terf all 9, 527 
Coreonsis trioteris L., var. Deamii Otandl. 
Echinacea pall.ida Nutt. 
Echinacea ournurea (L,) Moench., var. purpm'."ea 
F~cl iota. alb§! {L.) Hassl{. 
El ephf'ill top us caro1ini§11.ll.§. Willd. 
var". 
Erigeron. annuur~ (L.) Pe:r:ss. 
Etigeroq ohiladelphicus L. 
~rigeron pu.lchel ~l us M.ichx. 
:B~rig~ strig_osus Muhl. ex l'!Jil1d., vi::;.r. fJtrigoe~l!§. 
'l'. & Gr. 
Eu12atorium ooe1 estinum L. 
Eupatorium nerfoliatum L. 
Eu.p&torium._ purpureu.rn L. 
Eunv.torium rup;OSblfil Hot.:itt., var. !:_ugosum 
Ga:i"llard:ia i'B.st1g;.iata Gx•e(me 
Gaillardi& lutea Greene 
Galinsoga pervlf'lora Cav.; Prier sin .. num. 
Gna.pho.lium, obtuslfolium L. 
Gn a:uha.11 um p u.rp ureum L. 
Grlno~lia la:ncAola·.te, Nutt., ,,,ar. lanceola·ta 
Qutierrezia dracunculoides ( DC. ) Blake 
Helea.strum hemisnhericum (lUexand.eJ?) Shinners 
Hel eni um autumnal e L. 
Helenium nudiflorum Nutt. 
Helenium tenuifolium Nutt. 
Helianthus a.nnuus L. 
Hel i3nthu.s gJ:-os.seserratus :Martens 
Helienthus hl:r.sutus Haf., var. hirsutus 
Helit=inthus hLt·sutu.s Raf., var. stenoph;yllus T. 
Hellanthus hirsutus Raf., var. 
H.elianthus Ma:x:im.t1J.i:H'.l.l Sohrad. 
Hel 1 an thus moJJ.1s Lr1m. 
Hel18.ntb.us 1;ubcrosas L. 




Helloosis hel ian.tho:ioes ( L.) S-wee't., var. seabra ( Dunal) litern. 
Heterotheca. 1atlfolia Buckl. 
He'te.cotheca ;Ji1oAa (Nutt.) Shinners 
Hieraclum Gronov11 L., vsi.r. Grouovil 
Hieracium lo,ng_ipjJum Torr. 
Hieraciurn venosun1 L. 
Hymenopa12ous cor:ym'bosus ~,. & G. 
H;y:menoDappus scabiosaeus L I Her. 
Iva ciliata Willd. 
Krigia biflora (Walt.) Blake 
Krigia Dandelion ( L. ) Nutt. 
Kuhnia eupatorioides L., var. ozarkana Shinners 
Lactuca canadensis L., var. canadensis 
Lactuca canadeneis L., var. latifolia Ktze. 
Lactuca canadensis L., var. obovat~ Wieg. forma. stenoooda 
vaeg. 
Lactuca floridana (L.) Gaertn. 
L~~ ;LJJcloviciane, (Nut;t.) Riddell 
L.,;;t~qt_u_Q..~ §Qariole,;. L. 
Liatris as1:2.~~ M.ichx., f'orma asnera 
Liatris asnGra Mich:,~., forma Benkii (Macbr.) Fern. 
Liatris 1.rnoera Mich.x., var. intermedia (Lunell) Gaiser 
Liatris pycnostachya Michx. 
Liatris sguarrosa (L.) Michx., var. hirsuta Rydb. 
Pluchea camDhorata (L.) DC. 
Polymnia canadensis L., forma radiata (Gray) Fassett 
Polymnia Uvedalia L., var. densit)ilis Blake 
Pyrrhopagnus carolinianus (Walt.) DC. 
Ratibida columnifera (Nutt.) W. & S. 
Rudb_e9~'"la ~U,;~2£i~ulis Vahl 
RuclJ~_ecl]:l,9-: p~J..2£. Nutt. sensu Fern. 
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Rudbeckia grandiflora (D. Don) DC . 
. Huclbeckia, serotina Nutt., var. seri cea { T. V. Moore) Fern. 
& Schub. 
Rudbeckia serotina Nutt., forma nulcherrima (Farw.) Fern. 
& Schub. 
Rudbecltia subtomentosa Pursh 
Rudbeckia triloba L., var. triloba 
Senecio g_labe1lus Poir. 
Senecio obovatus Muhl. 1 var. rotundu.s Britt. 
Serinia opoositifolia (Raf.) Kuntze 
Silnhium integrifolium JiUcJ.?.x.; Prier sin. num. 
§llphium lacinia_tum L., var. laciniatum 
Silphium perfoliatum L. 
~ilphium sneciosum Nutt. 
Solid.ago canadensis L. 1 var. gil vocanescens. Rydb. 
Solidago g!gantea Ait., var. leioohJ!:lla Fern. 
Solldago gymnospermoides (Greene) Fern. 
Solidago hispida Muhl. 
Solid.ago Lindheimeriana Scheele 
Solidago missouriensis Nutt., var. m.issourlensis 
Solidago nemoralis Ai t., var. decemflo:r,e, ( DC. ) }?ern. 
Solidagp ruz_tiolari§. Ai t., var. Wardii ( Br1 tt. ) Fer·n. 
Solid.ago radula Nutt. 
Solidago rigida L. 
Solid.ago ulrnifolia Muhl. 
Sonchus asoer (L.) Hill 
Taraxacum off'icinale Weber 
Vernonia D.11;issima Nutt. 
Vernonia Ba.1 dwlnii '.forr. 1 va.r. interior ( Sma.11} Schub. 
Vernonia crinita Raf. 
,.p 
J... 
)~n n tJ1 :i. UJQ ::-=:.JWJ.lJt,Y,lY a. r1 i ,::; um a.11 r . 
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CHAP 'rE11. VI 
TABULAR VIn;ul OP THE F'AfiiILIES 
Classes, :F'amilies, Ktc. Genera Species 
GYMNO SP EffiJlAE 
Pinaceae 2 2 
AJ:,; G lOS.P ERM.AE 
1'1lono co tyl edoneae 
Typhaceae 1 1 
Zosteraceae 2 2 
3 '7. V Alismataceae 
Araceae 2 2 
Lemnaceae 2 2 
Commelinaceae 2 6 
Pontederiaceae 2 2 
Liliaceae 13 19 
Dioscoreaceae 1 3 
Am.aryll idaceae 3 3 
Iridaceae 2 3 
Orchia.aceae 2 3 
Dicotyl ecloneae 
Saururaceae 1 l 
Salice,ceae 2 4 
J'uglandaceae 2 5 
Corylaceae 3 3 










Fagaceae 2 14 14 
Ulmaceae 2 7 "t. v 
Mora.ceae 2 3 
Urticaceae 5 5 l 
Lorant.haceae 1 1 
.Aristolochiaceae 2 2 l 
Polygonaceae 4 15 3 
Chenopodiaceae 2 2 1 
Amara.ntha.ceae 4 5 
Nyctaginaceae l 2 
Phytolaccaceae 2 2 
Aizoaceae 1 1 
Portulacaceae 3 5 
Caryophyllaceae 7 15 1 
Nymphaeaceae 2 2 
Ranunculaceae 8 21 7 
Berberidaceae 1 1 
Menispermaceae 3 3 
Laura.ce-ae 2 2 2 
Papaveraceae 3 5 2 
Capparidaceae 1 1 
Cruciferae 15 22 6 
Crassulaceae l 2 
Sax1fragaceae 4 4 3 
Hamamelidaceae 1 1 1 
Platanaceae l 1 
Rosaceae 14 36 13 
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Legum.inosae 33 70 "1Q J..,,,}' 
Linaceae 1 2 1 
Oxalidaceae 1 4 3 
G . ,..., '2: eraniaceae c:, <.) 
ZygophylJaceae 1 , .J. 
Rutaceae 1 1 
Polygalaceae 1 2 
Euphorbiaceae 7 17 5 
Calli trichaceae 1 
., 
.I. 
.Anacardiaceae ,..., (,,~ 6 5 
Aquifoliaceae 1 l 
Celastraceae 1 •j J. 
Staphyleaceae 1 l 
Aceraoeae 1 4 3 
Hippooastanaceae 1 1 1 
Sapinda~)eae 1 1 
Balsa.minacoae 1 2 
Rhanmaceae ') ..., 4 4 
Vitaceae 4: 7 3 
T1liaceae 1 l 
Malvaceae 4 8 2 
Guttlferae 2 6 4: 
Cista.ceae ., 1 ./. 
Tamaricaceae 1 , <!. 
Violaceae 2 7 /I -::.= 
Passifloraceae , .. ~ 2 1 
Loasaceae 1 1 
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Cactacet1e l 1 
Lythrac:eae 4 5 1 
Nyssaceae 1 1 
Mel as tomataceae l l 
O:nc;,gra.c erie 5 9 6 
Umbelliferae 19 23 5 
Corne:ceae 1 3 
Er1caoeae 2 3 3 
Primulaceae 5 6 1 
Sapotaceae 1 1 1 
Ebenaceae l 1 2 
Oleaceae 1 2 1 
Gentianaceae 1 2 2 
Apocynaceae 2 2 2 
Asclepiadaceae 3 12 1 
Convolvulaceae 3 9 
Polemoniaceae 2 3 4 
Hydrophyllaceae 4 4 
Boraginaceae 5 ? 
Verbenaceae 2 7 4 
Labiatae 19 32 6 
Solanaceae 3 13 2 
Scrophulariaceae l? 27 7 
Bignoniaceae 2 2 
Lentibulariaceae 1 1 
Acanthaceae 3 5 3 
Phrymaceae 1 l 
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Plantaginaceae 1 4 
Rubiaceae t= u 14 4 
Caprifoliacoae 5 6 3 
Valerianaceae 1 5 2 
Cucurbitaceae 3 3 
Campanulaceae = 8 ~3 ,) 
Oompositae 56 1~~6 46 
GYMNOSPEHMAE {) f:.~,, 2 
Monocotyledoneae 35 49 16 
Dicotylerloneae ~562 698 22!5 
AhiGIOSP 39? ?47 f~41 
'l1o tfal Sl) l£FLl:ill~/ro1::·}lYtr A ~igg ~'JLlf) B41 
CHAP'rER VII 
SUMMARY 
A study of the Spermatophyta (exclusive of Grc1mineae, 
Cyperaceae and Juncaceae) o:1' Cherokee County was selected 
in order to satisfy a personal curiosity concerning the 
kinds of f'lowering plants and to gain some degree of skill 
in the critical classification of them. 
1'he flora of this county was thorou6i1.ly sampled during 
the growing seasons between Au.gust 1950 through June 1953 
by concentrating on collecting in e.reas easi.ly reached by 
State Highways 10 and 51 and u. S. High\/liay 62. 
A total of 1400 sheets were collected and deposited 
in the Oklahoma A. & M. Herbarium. rtheir classification 
invol vec1 the use of 72 monographs, books, periodicals and 
other taxonomic li tera.tur·e. Ori tic al study of' 34 sheets 1n 
the A. & :M:. Herbarium, collectecl by other workers, was made 
by the author. 1I1hese were added to the list and acknow-
ledged by collector and number citation. 
frhe list of plants totals a.s follows: 105 families 
represented by 399 genera and 990 snecies and taxons of 
lower rank. The largest families by species totals are: 
Composita.e with 121 species, Leguminosae 70, Rosaceae 36, 
Labiateae 32, Scrophulariaceae 27, Umbelliferae 22, Ranun-
culaoea.e 21, Cruciferae 21 and Liliaceae 19. 
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